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BEDFORD, N.H. – Pet parents will now have an easier time ensuring their dogs are receiving a 

joint support supplement for their dogs’ level of mobility. That’s because Wholistic Pet 

Organics™ introduced two additional products to their joint support lineup.  
 

Wholistic Pet Organics™ has added the purest, human quality Green Lipped Mussel, Perna 

Canaliculus, harvested off the pristine shores of New Zealand to two of their joint health 

formulas. The green lipped mussels are cold opened and freeze dried at low temperatures to 

ensure optimized levels of bio-activity. Green lipped mussels are a natural source of proteins, 

vitamins, minerals, and raw materials needed for rebuilding healthy joint tissue. Additionally, 

they are one of the most sustainable sources of omega-3 in the World. 
 

Available in three sizes, Canine Complete Joint Mobility™ with Green Lipped Mussel is an 

all-in-one supplement now including the ingredient Green Lipped Mussel. Formulated with 

Certified Organic, raw, whole-food ingredients and human quality nutraceuticals, this 

supplement supports Total Body Health™ while maintaining joint mobility. Canine Complete 

Joint Mobility™ with Green Lipped Mussel is available in 8 oz. 16 oz. and the recently 

released two pound sizes.  
 

Wholistic Pet Organics™ has also released Run Free™ with Green Lipped Mussel, a synergistic 

blend of proven nutraceuticals now including the ingredients Green Lipped Mussle, providing 

targeted joint support. Run Free™ with Green Lipped Mussel is offered in four sizes, 2 oz., 4 oz., 

8 oz. and 16 oz. jars. 
 

These two new formulas join their original, Canine Complete Joint Mobility™, Run Free™, 

and Run Free™ Soft Chews. This compilation of five cutting edge joint support supplements is 

leading the way to better joint health in beloved pets everywhere.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The secret behind Wholistic Pet Organics™ quality products is simple – they insist on using 

only the finest ingredients, the majority of which are not only Certified Organic but are whole, 

unprocessed foods. These raw food ingredients provide essential nutrients for optimal animal 

health. Plus, each product is formulated for high potency, purity and palatability, without 

chemicals, artificial preservatives or colors. And every single item in the line is made in the 

USA.   

 

About Wholistic Pet Organics 

Since 1998, Wholistic Pet Organics™ has made it their mission to maximize the health and well-

being of pets. Their family of all-natural pet supplements has grown to encompass more than 60 

different products for canines, felines and equines. Each batch of products is made from whole, 

unprocessed foods. Wholistic Pet Organics™ offers wholesome nutrition to support a healthier, 

happier life for animals. For more information about Wholistic Pet Organics™ and their tireless 

dedication to helping pets enjoy Total Body Health™, visit www.WholisticPetOrganics.com. 
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